An improved MUG fluorescent assay for the determination of GUS activity within transgenic tissue of woody plants.
Despite the success of the MUG fluorometric assay for quantitative analysis of beta-glucuronidase (GUS) activity within a vast array of transgenic plant species and tissues, attempts to apply this protocol for analysis of woody plants has been found to be problematic, primarily due to the interfering effects of phenolics and other secondary metabolites. Our analysis of transgenic spruce needles and poplar leaves illustrates that low tissue mass to extract volume, along with the inclusion of polyvinylpolypyrolidone and either beta-mercaptoethanol or metabisulphite, are essential for producing reliable results. The primary action of these additives was found to involve increased GUS extractability and the preservation of GUS activity during extract manipulation, but they were not completely effective in eliminating GUS enzymatic inhibitors. Normalization of GUS activity upon DNA concentration was also found to be an effective alternative to protein concentration, providing the ability to make cross-species and inter-tissue comparisons of gusA transgene activity.